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LIVING FEARLE�ss� 
.Faith Ove:r Feou� 

The sto1m was raging. The disciples were screarnir1g. Jesus 
was sleeping. What a scene that must have been. That story is 
found in Mark 4:35-41. 

35 On the same day, whE-m evening had come, HH said 
to them, "Let us cross over to the ot11er f;ide." 
36 Now when they had left the multitude, they took 
Him along in the boat as He wa,3. And othe1· little 
boats were also with Him. 
37 And a great windstorm arose, and the wave::. beat 
into the boat, so that it was c1lready filling. 
38 But He was in the stern, asleep-on a pillow. And 
they awoke Him and S8id to Hirn, "Teacher, do You 
not care that we are perishing?" 
39 Then He arose and rebuked the wind, and said to 
the sea, "Peace, be still!" And the wind ceased and 
there was a great calm. 
40 But He said to them, ''Why are you so fearful'? How 
is it that you have no faitt1?" 
41 And they feared exceedingly, and said tc, one 
another, "Who can this be, t at even the wind and the 
sea obey Hirn!" 

Jack Harwell, editor 



The f‘Shelmen Peter, Åndrew,近mes and Joha were struggling

With the :謝s and the ndder stick while Matthew, Judas and their

Other lan硯bber buddies were likely throwing up over the side ofthe

boat chat was pitching side to side-　When the other eight saw and

heard the fear in the∴eyeS and screams in the voices of the four

experienc一三d sailors they knew they were in deep, deep trouble. The

terror of dI.OWning at sea gripped their hearts. They were glVmg uP

all hope 。f resclle wl-en Suddenly they remembered their one lifeline

to ca虹　jesus紺　Bu白I′here was He? In the back ofthe boat! In

Panic mode they gr痛any輔ng naile(l down and hold on for dear life

as they stunbIe their way to the stem. Wha書was it they found Him

doing in航is violenl storm? Sleeping like a baby, head propped up on

a pillow (]ikely a sandbag used for ballast).
“ル細ste若めn’t yo徴Ca亨.e Vl′e are砂ing?” Note, they didn’t ask,

短Master’(′an yOu StOP the stom?" They didn’t ask,毎Master, Can yOu

COntrO] the boat?” I孤stead, they call His Iove and character into

quest王on. “Dor汽y。u Cal.e?” What a alap in the face.

Tha乱what fear does to us・ F鮒queStions our co血udence in

God’s go(’(hess・ We wonder削ove lives in heaven? IfHe is asleep

in my ow]l PerSOnal storms of life言f He shuts His eyes to my doubts

and fears5 then is He a persona上Go《j at all? Suddenly, gripped by

fear’We血n into 。OntrOl freaks-　Fear is actually a loss of control.

We grab for anything at hand to gain contro串nclしIding anger at loved

OneS, Ol‘ q鵬stions about God9s attention span, Or Christ’s heart. After

all they !lad seen Jesus do for others言ncIuding healing Peter’s

mother細ini・law, they now fear餌Iy lose their faith in Him.

When fear takes over our life we automatically grab for safety

OVer What we ca租see,的t for faith in what we cannot see (Heb. 1 l:l).

I was rea{血g in a book記cently that the gospels of Matthew, Mark,

Luke and John list 125 Christ-given commands: Ofthese there are 21

in which Jesus said言`DO NOT BE A早RAID’’(Or it’s equivalents like
“加わhea‘Ai’’or “be少good cheer’’or “take cour昭の. This mcans

Jesus takes oし1r fears very seriously∴rhe one statement He said more

than zmy Other was, “Don’t be afraid.” Look at some ofthem to see

餌)′OurSe憶
“盛夏擾趣もyo掴re wo血more than many spalrOWS,, (Matt.

10:31).
“麹連理遡繁望son, yOur Sins are ]brgiven” (Matt. 9:2).

“遡2迎十be臆q種必Just believe and your daughter will be we11”

(Lk. 8:50).
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負And when the disciples saw Him walking

troubled, Saying,高It is a ghost!" And they cr

immediately Jesus spoke to them, Saymg,

ゐmt be a海肋’(Ma請. 14:26-27).
``Do J!Ot音盤距Ie flock, for it is your fatl

give you the kingdom’’(Lk. 12:32).
“Let J70LγOur heart de 71鋤妓女you believl

in Me’’(Jn. 14:1)
“Peace I leave with you, My peace I give to

gives do I give to you.

be一夕a砂’(Jn.重4:27).

0ま/r heart be

“And He said to them言`

!塑塑豊海#躯e音吐γO塑‘麹Q瞳? Behold My hand

24:36-39).
``Jesus came and touched them and said,短

幽’(Ma請. 17:8).

In our story of the sea storm we hear agai

Winds and water and then tuming to them to sa

fea頑`l? Hbw短t /hatyou have nof7脇? ”

Do you see the ob¥′ious connection of fear

Out fear, Or, fear casts out fa王th. Your choice.

the other, but you can’t have both. There is sim

SOul for both tenants to live there. Faith says to

gotta give, there’s not enough room in he購for t

and Love can be co-tellantS, but not Faith and

John later wrote言`猟ereおnoj袖高n /0リe, but

jea〆’(I Jn. 4:18).

Fear will always knock on your door. Ju

dinner, and please don’t offer it a bed for the血

your faith and love. It will cast out fear.

So this story begs fi)r `lS tO aSk the questionタ

Of?" We know there’s no boogey man lurking

CIoset. But I’m thinking too many of us who

those imaginary monsters ofour childhood are

in our adu皿ood. Stoms like political out-COm

COmPany downsIZmgS, soCial distancing, and l O

Who try to creep into our lives and destroy our fai

Those twelve apostles a1lowed fear to cast

stilled that sea-StOrm With a quiet rebuke of th

their hearトStOm With a gentle rebuke oftheir do喜
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Same WOrds many times in my life: “RIck, Why

y is it you have no faith?’’Like those apostles in

e been driven to my knees to worship Him who

and sea, and v巾o says aIso to my heart, ``Peace,

5ed, and there Was a great calm.
- Rick Lanning

nd of Becca Ha「weII who attends at

issues with輔d on her b「ain. P「aye「s

On her behalf,

肝Prayers aS We冊Dc)t Sims, Bi‖ White,

Gail Faulk, Pat McCay, Liz Mealer, David

)arks, Faustin Robinson (g「andmother of

and Chessie Harwe町Jack’s mom〉.

動蝦I鍋飯耽読tdお0こ柑康oc尾

discouraged witnessing how a lange part of our

Way from the God of heaven to follow the lusts,

Promises of this world. We see every fom of
Om the purview of the wicked to the construct for

らto know the One Tme God detemined right

Very begiming and His precept has never

Sin in the beginning is *ll sin today, and what

beginning is still righteous.
e can depend on and our God has provided clear

hons for us. He caused them to be recol.ded and

S OVel. Centuries oftime so that we can embrace

議today.

riptures reveal sin, (Ex. 20:12-17, Prov 6:16-19,

truct righteousness, (Matt 22:37-40, 2 Peter l :5-8)

t recorded in Scripture contains lessons for us.

fwe obey the gospel and are baptized into Christ

)reCePtS, the blood of Jesus cleanses us from a11

We Can have a home in heaven promised by the

- Hobert Kendrick
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